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This is in reference to yom' letter of 28, 1970, conaerning the 
status of a · "1'UlllP-8'DIIl" under the proVisions of section 
303(b)(1) of title m of the Conaumer Credit Protection Act. We haV'l! 
not heretotore iseued &n1' rules or opinions on whether a luap-a,. 
al1mony PfQ!IleJ1t 1s paid "tor INI'POrt of 8D7 persont

' within the meanine; 
of section 303(b2(1) ot m. You .tate that the law in JUa.our1 
treats M1U11l.P- aUlll .:U,DIOD7 U cam,perulAtiOl1 to the eli'VDrce4 witt!! 
for surrendertng ller 'man tal right to support f'rom her ex-husband rather 
than tor f'o:tun! suppo1"t. Tou conclude f'rcIII. this that 1 t aan··be argued 
that "lump-lNDlw al1morJy' is DOt paid "for the eupport of &DY person" within 
section 303(b)(1) and is restricted b7 303(a) of th4t samt!! Act. 

'l!he fundamental pul'pOSt! 'of' '1'1tle m aDd, in partieular, section 303(a) is 
provide SOllIe protection to the debtor vhose personal earni1"..ga are garnish-

ee. Bowe'Ter, sect.ion 303(b)(1) recognizes a co· .. u1st1ng need to protect 
dependents of the debtor who re17 on an order tor oover and above 
the protections afforded the debtor in section 303(8). Thus .. ,.,.hen fsmily 
support comes into conf'lkt with debtor protection in '1'1 tle III.. family 
support is 1eg1elAtiTel.y fa'VOre4. . 

The problem you bave presented is not one of 1'1 tting State law into a 
F@deral statute lm:t rather of construing the lang-Jaga of the! 'ederal 
itself. It is a well established rule of statutolT tbat 
lave.. particularly those tMt treat the 8IIIDe or oftrlapp1ns .ubJect, are 
to be construed so that their polie1es are harmonious. Such a ba11llomous 
COJlstruction should exist 'betWeen 'l'1t.le III and the Pedere.l Bankruptcy 
Act. Both stem fl'OlIl the sate constitutional author1tYJ and both 
debtor- creditor relationshipS. ' A claim for alimony due ... ...0 a tii TOrced Y1fe i 
not a debt Vi thin tht!! ot the Bankruptq Act and it 1s not releasee 
by the be.rJkrupt's diacbare;e. cr. Au4\1bon T. Shuteldt .. 181 0. s. 575 (19Ql); 
Wetmore v. Markee, 196 U. s. 68 (1904). "Lump En2IIl" alimony the 
same treatment as instal.lmellt payments aDCl pel"1od1c "support" payments under 
BlDk!"Ul)tcy Act. See: Esbera v. Igbera, 98 wash; 531, 167 P. 173 (1917). 
The provision in the EaDkruptey Act not :to release from discharge and tht!! 

to section 303(a) of the Consumer Credit Protection Act 8S set 
out in section 303(b)(l} comparable in tnat the ot b'.)th 1s to 
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fIa"fOl" .1nterance oftr protection of the debtor. Thus, in order 
to s1 'ft a bamomous eonatruct1on to the 1Iank1'Up'tcy Act and the Colllumer 

Protection Act" "1\IIP 8'UIIl" alimony i8 to be treated as "tor the 
support of &n7 person" within the man1ng of section 303(b)(1) of Title 
m. 
Slnoerel.y' , 

T{OBERT D. 

Robert I). Moran 
Aclm1n1strator 
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